Alice Gurstelle
February 28, 1922 - January 10, 2020

Alice Gurstelle, age 97, of St. Paul, passed away on January 10, 2020. During her long
and happy life she took special pleasure in singing, gardening, and planning gatherings for
family and friends. She was a member of the Temple of Aaron choir for over 50 years.
Preceded in death by parents, Aron and Tillie Adelman; husband, Harold Gurstelle; son,
Steven Gurstelle; sister, Dorothy Burton; brother, Sidney Adelman. Survived by children,
Carol (Glen) Fuerstneau, Wendy (Barry) Jaffe, William (Karen) Gurstelle; daughter-in-law,
Carol Gurstelle; grandchildren, Emily (Ken) Kralick, Joanna (Mike McMillen) Gurstelle,
Brian (Daniella) Fuerstneau, Rebecca (James) Grandin, Jacob (Katie) Fuerstneau, Sheri
(Jacob) Olbrot, Elizabeth (Ken) Smoot, Benjamin (Gretchen) Gurstelle, Andrew (Sarah)
Gurstelle; great-grandchildren, William, Evan, Elise, Sean, Cooper, Asherah, Willa, Evie,
Henry, Teddy, Sam, Mayim, Zoe, Emmett, Holly, Asher, Ayla; brother, Leo Adelman; sister,
Marilyn Feder; and many cherished nieces and nephews. Funeral service MONDAY,
January 13, 2020, 1:30pm at Temple of Aaron Synagogue, 616 S. Mississippi River Blvd.
St. Paul. Memorials preferred to Temple of Aaron Music Fund, Gurstelle Family Fund at
the U of MN Foundation, Hadassah or donor's choice. SHIVA: Monday, 7:00pm, 1652
Ridgewood Lane N., Roseville and Tuesday, 7:00pm at Adath Jeshurun Congregation,
10500 W. Hillside Lane, Mtka.
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Comments

“

Alice was a wonderful Person Our Family adored her she sang with My Grandma
Yvette in the Temple of Aaron Choir, she also made Album with My Grandma called
Alice and Yvette, Alice and My grandma did lots of solos together and they were the
best of friends I’m so sorry about Alice and just know My whole family sends there
love!! Love,Buffy Weinstine Friedman

Buffy Friedman - January 13 at 05:43 PM

“

My aunt Alice was a wonderful human being that always showed class and love to all
in any situation! No Exceptions! I always enjoyed her wonderful and beautiful voice!
That was evident in the album she recorded with her singing partner Yvette! I
remember that album from my childhood days...Rest In Peace and be sure to say hi
to my dad.

Jeff Diamond - January 13 at 12:32 PM

“

For Alice
There is a place upon a hill
On which her spirit always will
Adore the luscious greens of Spring
And flowers that warm breezes bring.
She’ll be enthralled by starry nights
Beyond the veil of city lights
That cast the heavens in disguise
And dim the view of mortal eyes.
As she beholds each new-drawn morn
She’ll revel in a sky adorned
by multi-colored sunlit strokes
And joyousness the scene evokes.
This hallowed ground on which she stands
Is better far than distant lands
To which the less contented roam
For want of better hearth and home.
She walked this way for a brief while.
Now that she’s gone it is her smile
That I’ll remember most of all
When January casts its pall

And shrouds the leaves of vanquished Fall.
Barry Jaffe - January 12 at 04:39 PM

“

Dear Wendy---I'm so sorry about your dear mom's passing. She was a lovely lady
who raised a lovely family! "Alice and Yvette's" music will live on in my memory
always. My heartfelt condolences. -Ellen

Ellen Mack - January 12 at 03:47 PM

“

Carol and Family,
Sincere condolences on the loss of your mother.
It was a privilege hearing her lovely voice in the Temple of Aaron choir over the years
as well as half of recording duo. May it comfort you to know that her beautiful singing
inspired and brought joy to many of us over the decades.
With sympathy, Sharleen (Weinberg) Goldberg

Sharleen Goldberg - January 12 at 03:37 PM

“

In Memory of Alice
There is a place upon a hill
On which her spirit always will
Adore the luscious greens of Spring
And flowers that warm breezes bring.
She’ll be enthralled by starry nights
Beyond the veil of city lights
That cast the heavens in disguise
And dim the view of mortal eyes.
As she beholds each new-drawn morn
She’ll revel in a sky adorned
by multi-colored sunlit strokes
And joyfulness the scene evokes.
This sacred ground on which she stands
Is better far than distant lands
To which the less contented roam
For want of better hearth and home.
She walked this way for a brief while.
Now that she’s gone it is her smile

That I’ll remember most of all
When January casts its pall
And shrouds the leaves of vanquished Fall.
Barry Jaffe (son-in-law)
Barry Jaffe - January 12 at 01:03 PM

“

I’m so sorry to hear the news about Alice. What a lovely person, so full of joy and
kindness. In celebration of her life, sending love.

Rebecca Kersnar - January 11 at 09:33 PM

“

The world has lost a wonderful woman. I have so many precious memories to keep
with me. Hoping Alice can now sing in the heavens with her beautiful voice.
Nancy Perlman

Nancy Perlman - January 11 at 06:07 PM

“

My deepest condolence. I'm certain your Mother was a wonderful woman and Mother
to you.

Barry Bookman - January 11 at 05:20 PM

“

I will always remember Alice. I spent many a day at their house, with her son Steve,
who I also miss dearly. Alice and mom were childhood friends and we were very
close to the family. Have wonderful memories of her household. My condolences go
out to the entire family. She lead a good life.
Jeff and Rise Miller

Jeffrey Miller - January 11 at 10:02 AM

“

Carol and family, my sincerest condolences on the passing of your dear mom. Mrs.
Gurstelle (I never called her Alice) and my mom had "club" where they played maj,
along with your aunt Dor, Mrs. Weinstine, Mrs. Grabobsky, Mrs. Berloff, and Mrs
Rosenblum at each other's homes and had lunch. I have such fond memories of
those days and miss playing maj with you Carol. May her memory be for a blessing.

Maureen Davis - January 10 at 11:03 PM

“

Dearest Wendy and Carol, your mom as I remember was such a beautiful, kind woman
which I would describe as a true lady. She always welcomed me at your home and made
one feel so comfortable when Wendy and I would hang together. Also remembering her
beautiful voice singing at temple. Loved seeing the pictures of Wendy and Mrs. Gurstelle
on FB. She still had that elegant look with that beautiful smile. My condolences to your
entire family.

Carole Lapinsky Bloom

Carole Bloom - January 12 at 10:53 AM

“

Oh, Carol and Wendy, reading the paper took my breath away. I am so sorry for your
loss, and what a loss she is. Thinking of your mom always puts such a huge smile on
my face. Please know I am thinking of all of you and I have such wonderful memories
of Alice. What a lady.

Andy Sue Magy Kibort - January 10 at 06:51 PM

